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Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but cure your Disease with

m pu k h w& w w tc m m

m eoBsu&pnon, cguohs mn colds
the only strictly scientific Lung Specific in existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Saved the Preaclier.
Rev. 0. D. Moore of Harper3villo, N. Y., writes: "I

had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough End saved my life."

Price?, 60s end S I .GO Trial Bottles Free
RECOMMENDED.iX'JDlZi amd solo

1 1L
On ncccuut of its terrible effects, blood disease U called tba kin; of all diseases. La4
t m?.y i o laer ucrranary ur cnairucicu; 10 wu;r 11 ir .v r:oi a Crime lo :iivs

the disease, it ia a enma to permit it to remain in the burnetii. It may maniiect
itself in the form of Scrofula, Eczena, rheumatic paias, stiff or swollen joints,
itchiness of the kia, eruptions or blotches, alcer la tho mouth or oa tli toacae.
sore throat, falling out of hair, disordered stomach, and a ireneral depression of
the6yeteui. If you have any of these symptoms don't neglect yourself. Von have
no time to Jo. e. lieware of old fojv" treatment beware of mineral poisons-bew- are

of ouacka and Talcirs. OUH NHW METHOD TBBATMUNT
is ffuarante ul to cure this disease, nerer to return. Uank lionds will protect you.
Our treatment Is not injurious in any way but reaches tho rery root of the disease

na eiimiiiati'S all poisou from the system. I lie symptoms of disease pradaally
disappear. The blood becomes pure and enriched, thn whole system ia cleansed
and purified, and the patient feels prepared
Of life. CUHftS GUABAKTCSD

Detroit. 240,000 Cured.
Ccusdlalioe Free. Question Blank (or

h i. Ccr. dtcMcan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mlcb.

dlllf t

Wo tho f;r Your

GUARANTEED rjTf V. I virirf
bv vu :'

aniw for the duties and the pleasures
OU NO I'AY. 35 Ycara in A
Home Trealnont and Books Free.

Ml Bio

Frlco given cn Request. Follow

We Guarantca a Fit.

OPPLY CO,

Wo aro ihe Largest PAakars cf Stove, Range and Furnace
Repairs in ths World and can Ship Immediately

and Save You Moneys

Have P:prtlrs Steve.

Instructions Carefully and

Gives r.arno of stove (give all that apioars)
Give number of siovj (as It n;rt';us oa stove ), usually found oa plpo collar or

7:rt oT sovr
Give name ot mn.a--

Give latest dc.t 3 of ii',.;or.t

State If lining cow in store Is brick or iron

State if Ktovc has a flat bottom irrato or lr. two jiccns ;

Stato !f fuel can be put in through front door or put In throun covers.

What k!nd of fuel Joes stove use.... !

Part's '.virtfl

WE till EVLPYTKWB KECD73 FOR A Z70U EXCEPT FCCL

NATIONAL .STOVE & 8
142-14- 4 BUNKER STREET, CHICAGjO, ILL.

Reference: First National Dank, Chlcaco.

S 1 .") " "' n.p in m na,B nr? C V , !

mm?
Harrows - Plows

VJc- - Handle the Syracuse and Osborne
Spring and Peg-too- th Harrows, Discs, Rollers
Empire Drills, Studebaker Wagons, Ovid
Surreys and Buggies. Also Lime and Port
land Cement-th- e best on the market. Call.

WHARTON CO.
Tho YnJf r"xv)V i'a the Reputation
of doing the lintat Job Work In the
Northrrn part of St. Clair County.
PRINTING IS im MUHINES3.- - BEK OUR SAMPLES.

Subscribe For

lidlLll

The Expositor.

GREAT dIKC TWP.

9o fttfcMgan Doyv Oreot Tern AK

moe OcnrvplrWl.
Wew YorX, May 20. Tblrty hour

jrtthout food or wotor on on lad 1 in
rewrvatlon In 8outli Dakota, eoorcael
j forwt tiros la Idaho, lot In the

mountains of Washington and nearly
asphyxiated In a three-mll-o railway
Cunnl, tho&e are eomo of the advec-lur- c

relapd by C. fl. Dartlcg and C.
C who arriTal hre y tor-da- y

on a Wcycfle tr throtg-- th
attfi and tttrritorUa cf th Uc-Io- a.

The to-- s :&rU3 frora Jackson,
lilch on a wtof a lltti toorvi than
a year oxo after the metulwr U tho
Voung Men'a floolal cluh had worked
themselves up ot: the queellon of
whether two Wcycllatii etartlc with-
out & peony oould vlrt Ftato aaJ
tfiritory within a yoar and a half.

SJuoe May 2, 1504, the day of tiioir
start, thoy tuivo traveled 10,902 mllca
and visited thlrty-Bl- x ?tate and four
tenitorlea, as well as the District of
Columbia. They figure that they aro
eeven weeks ahoad of their schedule,
and expoet to finish, on Aug. 24, Lav-
ing only Connecticut, Rhode lalanJ,
JifassechuBette, Maine, VermcnA, Nw
Hampshire, OWq, West Virgfnla aui
Kentucky cUII to visit.

A Mysterious Attack.
Howell, ailch,. May 30. iMlea Man-

gle Wake man cf Tyroiu) townahlp, who
became the bride of Ilex lleed of Oac?-ol- a

Saturday afternoon, bad an ticki-
ng cxpcrltnco a few evenings befof;
her wedding day. She waa on her way
In a carriage to the Lcaic of her broth-
er, Charles Wakenion, returning fcorr.e
from a vjgit with relghbore, when two
men eprang out Into iha rood and at-

tempted to seize her horee. Fho saw
them In tlmo to apply tho to ths
torise and otcaiK, but two ehota flrci
after her put bullet holes In the top
cf the carriage very near to her Lead.
Tho horse waa so frlgh toned that It
ran for nearly a mile before ehe ooull
get control cf It. and when ehe reached
her brother's home she was In a atate
of nervous collapse from fright V
lioe are investigating and have oertaia
young men under Busplclon.

Vhero Is, the Cnake?
Pontla, Mich., May 20. White

In tearing down an old wooden
structure, next to tho Columbia hotel
on North fcSaginaw street. John

a laborer, dteooverod LL fkln
of a diamond back rattlesnake, having
thirteen rattles. It It Bupofed to be
one that waa lo&t, probably by th
Wallace Uros. when thoy vero herci
two years ago. The Kkln is about six
feet long and is most beautifully
marked. Tho question "which ia agi-
tating the people of the neighborhood
is what has become of lta snakoshlp
eLnca U ehed lta coat.

Sold Apples Twice.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 30. Lou I a

Hoffman, a prominent commission
merchant, haa been convicted of grand
larceny. Sentence suspended until
Wednesday. Last October Hoffman
sold, a carload of apples to Vinkemul-de- r

& Co. and later resold them to a
Chicago firm. He then skipped to To-
ronto, OnL, where ho was arrested and
brouh.t Lack.

MICHIGAN BR1EF8.

The board of supervisors of Ogemaw
county has appropriated $425 for an
exhibit at the state fair la Detroit this
fUL

Mrs. Isabella Black cf Detroit, ajed
88 and deaf, wa struck by & trolley
car Monday and her face and arms
cut, but sho waa not certoualy in-

jured.
The coroner's Jury In tho case of tho

death of Maurice Molner,. who fell
down a shaft at Bordell Bros factory,
Detroit, returned a verdict that ho
came to his death through his own
carelessness.

Thomas Haynes, a prominent pio-
neer resident of NUes and old-tlm- o

railway engineer, 1b dead at Ann Ar-
bor, aged 78 years, whither he went to
undergo an operation. Ho leaves a
widow and one son.

While Mrs. Anna Donovan of De-

troit W93 cut fcr a drive Guniay even-
ing thieves entered tho house by
breaking open the back door, and stolo
a watch chain, valuable charm, an
ostrich plumo from a hat, and other
Taluable property.

Saginaw Is protesting against tho
proposed mustering out of Company
C of the 6tato militia. Th company
haa been in existence thirty-tw- o years
and Saginaw people do not want I:
done away with. A protest has beoa
sent to Gov. Warner.

Rev. Henry Beets, pastor of La-gra-

Street Christian Reformed
church, GrindRif id, dsclared G y

that because wick4ness waa ram-
pant in that city It had aroused tho
wrath of God, who has visited tho city
with a smallpox epidemic.

Daniel A. Abbey, aged 38 years, a
mailing clerk who has been employed
in tho Flint postofllco twenty years,
was detected In the act of opening a
number of decoy letters and placed
under arrest. Ho has confessed to
rifling letters. Ho has a wife and
three children.

Two rigs, ono driven by Tom Gay-lor- d

and the other containing Dell
rimnmer and Charles Goto, collided at
Davidwon. Plummcr received an ug;ly

Ch just under tho right ye and his
rig was demolished. Tno others
capri unhurt GsylCTd, H s said, kaa
offered to Mule. ,

xxxrr trfTUc txanmoANcc
PNMSuufly Km Developments In

Or tHk Situation.
Chicago, Way 20. Renewed efRTrs--

sftvBaofs on the part of tho employers,
whooo teemerttrs are on etrlke, Is ex-lc- tl

u Wednesday. Taking ad-

vantage of the legal holiday, plans will
b formed for extensively Increasing
tho aatount c4 deliveries to be made
Creci luraftr yards. Tho downown
buaii trmaea, where strikes xisl,
ftT4 iQO uumpIoyed drivers. Thoso
Uy mxru-- um on account cf the

of the poUc? to furnish protcc
tlon; Aid ua Wednesday the&e ni--

will b nt to tho firms in the lumber
yards. Tho lumber dealers had 200
teams la operation yesterday. There
was liftl. disturbance during the day
end cone of the fights was sufficiently
serious to call for tho Interference of
Eiiny tollceiacu. Nearly all Lio Luiir.-ster- s

employed by the hardwood lum-

ber dealers ore tied up with the
cf one firm, which contlnuez to

do business with union teamsters.
The May grand Jury has begun an In-

vestigation into tho strike, directing
lta inquiry particularly to the feature
which Is told to involve tie payment
of money ffcr ea attempt of the labor
leaders. It vas also proposed to in-

quire into tho existence of an alleg.i
blackiist aeulnst the striking express
wagon drivers.

The day lalled to bring out any new
evidence and the Jury adjourned until
Wodnesday,

Porto Rico Want3 More Liberty.
Washington, May 39. President,

Roosevelt had a talk yesterday with
Tullo Larrluaja, tho Washington resi-

dent commlg3laaer of Forto Rico,
about the wish cf the people of Porto
Riro fcr a grortnr measure of

Wr. Lorrinaca niaintaiac.1
that the peopl cf Porto Rico were be-

ing treated as if they were not capa-
ble of self government, and declared
that many actions cf Porto Rico hou3J
cf representatives wero practically an-

nulled by the executive council. The
president afikod Mr. Larrlnaga to sub-

mit a written ts.temeU and promlied
its careful concider.-.tio-n.

Araerlrin Vomcr Failed.
Ixndor, Sity 30. Tho American cu.

tries la tho women's golf champion-shi- p

fa!ll to cscuro a prize in the
stroke competition on the Cromer
links. Mlfs Harriot Curtis of Mam-chusett- s

recorded tho best score of tho
Americans, malilng tho eighteen holos
In a card cf elhty-nln-e. Miss Lottl9
Dod, tho Engllsn champion, failed to
return her card, and Mlsa Dorothy
Campbell I North Lerwick wen with
a ecoro of eighty-two- .

DRIEF DISPATCH E8.

Whrtclaw Reld, tho new American
ambassador, will be presented by For-

eign Minister Lansdowno to King Ed-

ward at noon on Juno 5, when ho will
present his credentials.

Statues cf Presidents Lincoln and
Grant, occupying conspicuous posi-

tions in tho famous statuary hall ia
the capltol, havo been decorated wltn
flags and flowers, according to annual
Memorial day custom.

Tho rpiit In tho IJberal rarty in
Cuba la riXenin, and many local or-

ganizations are resuming the name
"National" and refusing to support
Gomez. This seems to add to tho
strength cf President Palma.

David W. Ross,- - general superinten-
dent of tho minois Central railroad,
has bce rjuudo. purchasing director of
the Panama canaL a position of much
power and responsibility. Ho will
move at ffloo from Chicago to Wash-
ington.

Giiford PiAciot, chief cf th5 buroaa
of forestry, department of agriculture,
has decided that a forest officer may
exerclso his rights under the homo
stead and desert land laws, provided
ho Intends to make tho claim his per-

manent homo.
Dr. Diego Mendoza, tho recently ap-

pointed minister of Colombia to tho
United States, was presented formally
to President Roosevelt Monday. Tho
presentation was mado by Acting Sec-
retary of State Loomla In tho bluo
room of the White House. '

SecreLu'y Hitchcock, has ronderel a
decision which will result in forfeiting
to the government all purchase moTTey

received with applications for timber
and Btono lands which, are afterward
found to bo fraudulent Tho decision
will result in many forfeitures under
applications now pending.

President Henry C. Pulllam of tho
National League of professional base-

ball clu'bs, is in Boston to attend a
meeting of the leaguo directors to pifs
upon tho charges filed by President
Barney Dreyfuss of tho Pittsburg club
against John W. MoGraw, manager of
the New York c'ub.

A contest at the National Sportlug
club, London, Monday night between
Joe Bowker, champion bantam of Eng-

land, and "Plnkey" Evans of Yonkers,
N. Y., for tho bantam championship
and a purse of $3,730, went tho full
twenty rounds and Bowker won on
points easily. Evans received much
punishment, but gamely contested ev-

ery 'round.
Mr. Jusserand, tho French ambassa-

dor, called upon Acting Secretary
Loomla at tho tatte department, bring-
ing a letter froxa President Loubot In
reply to emm trura Pr4Jeot Roxvterelt,
announcing the termination of Gen.
Uoraoo Ftortsr yds g loo to France as
American embassador. fYefltlentLo
feot's rtply pto highly of A&btMfe
dor lrtV rnjm.

RAISING C01.T3 BY HAND.

Uow to rVAjMLr StiUc Por b

In ansrwcr to the croery, Miat Is tho
best, 6UbtttTrte to feed a eott for tho
mare's milk when th youigster mut
be raised by handT Breeder Gazette
soys:

MJIk, of eotirsw, is the only thing on
which very young animals have much
of a chane to live, and the xramooet,
articl? is tint cf the oow. Tbereforo
CoWs nllk chould be fed to Uk: orphan
colt. U'.t iii smell qwmtltlefl. The milk
of the rnsrr is mucli rweeter than tbat
of cow and therefore a tabk?npooa-fn- l

of good white granulated sugar
fchould be tuld h1 to tvich yuaj-- t of lk
cow's milk. Do not add any water to
the milk. Take enough hot water to
dissolve ILe sugar nicely nJ oiLl to
tho milk, then let the colt drink It at
tbe tempere.rnre of bkxxl bt or Jtmt
iU Le nut lt from h jiiotlior IukI
she Irvod.

The rearing, of a foe! by hand is a
tedious Job at the best In the first
place It is well known that a foal geta
only a very little at a time, but sucks
many times a day; therefore if bo is al-

lowed when hungry fill hi ttl$
stomach up with a j.;roat ration of
C0TvBmU!c h? will rjTjlekiy get to scour-
ing, ard then trouble looms on eveiy
side.

The writer biai ftnl a motltcrks1 foal
as often tie twelve times o day or more
fcxm nn old teapot with the thumb ot
a kid glove pierced full of holes over
the. epout and thou after a few days
gradually reduced the feedings to k'.x,
then to four. Letor warm skim milk
was Bubstltuted for part of the nerr,
the sugar discontinued nnd finnlly the
colt got to drinking what lie wunted
the eame aa a bull calf that wus In tho
Fame lot three tl:n? a day, nil he
wanted. At the Paine time get the colt
to entlr.g ground grnln rt noon ho
wiiL i'et LLiii, todJlo L5u end glvQ
him some sort of a compankwi, if it is
only a runty calf, nnd lo that ho
Is not b.mishod far from human beincs
or be will not be fed often enough.

I'eeture For IIor.
For early pasture for hogs eow bar-

ley or a combination of barley and,
oats. A little later sow rsic In fact
rape may bo sown almost as early as
fccrlcy on a well prrpr.rcd seed bed,
oad by LfivKig two fields of rape the
hog3 may bo supplied with pasture tho
Whole season as soon as tho rape
reaches a 6uX2ciont growth to pasture
It This Is accomplished by turning
from one pnature to the other, allowing
tho rape to grow In one llekl whilo It Is
being pastured oU in the other. For
lats emmmer or fall rrwja-- mak an
excellent pasturo for bogc. The Koine
land, which is sown to barley early In
tho earring may bo plautixl to cowpeas
after tho first of Jauo, and. this, will
furntsh'-pastur- in August and SeptemV
ber. A. M. Ton Eyck lu Farmer Ad-

vocate.

THE SHEPHERD

The Delslnn Is a pure bred Merino
6heep, the result of improvement by
careful selection, breeding and feeding
with a definite ideal constantly In the
mind3 cf its breeders, writes It Wood
In .Breeder's Gazette.

The chief characterlstfcfrrcneo be-
tween tho American 'Mertno, or Fpanisii
llcrtx, a3 It raA fonre ly callL
tho Delaine fs the entire absence of
folds or vrriukltu either on tjw ctcit--
body of the latter, a longer staple; of
Wool and a lighter weight of fleece. As
distinguished from the Ramboullkt,'
t$. Utjer la a lirgsr and ucra, rangy;
fehcvp than the Tc?alnrt,"wtllo the floece
la generally denser, but notio cily nor
Tulto as fine nor as retrg as t3 "Delalna.

4.6 tbcffi br-ed- s ar? no'n femRles of
tho one great btoeiL. Merino.

At!1 Hull In Culllna
Deeouse a ewe Is In pocr eoidttJoo

and generally 111 looHlngis zk reason
Why sho should bo culled, for such aro
usually tho best of mothers and aro
tho ones that raise big, lusty twin
lambs. After her lambs are taken from
her ehe will soon flesh up.

When Umba Hed XMpxrliMT.

If mature sheep aro troubled with
ticks and lambs run with tho flock
most of. the ticks la two or throe weeks
after shearing will. havo left tho old
sheep to 11 vo upon tho tendor Bktn ond
ctol the longer wool of tho lambs. It
Is therefore evident that money win he
iaved.ty Clpyln Cia lanhfl. Ia ba&ly,
Infoctcd' oafios &m second dipping ' jwill
prove aavaatage'otis unless tho old
sheep were dipped at the first applica-
tion. Ticks multiply very rapidly,. and
oven If a few escape death their prog-
eny will causo,th whole flock untold
discomfort American Cultivator.

The Shpn Foot.
That old common rying. ?No foot

no horso eppties with ecial tmfh ard
force to the sheep. Indeed, the sheep's
foot Is far moro liable to Injury and
disease bj neglect under even-ordinar-

conditions, of 'management, not to men-
tion tho frequent Instances of wiuit of
due cere, than ho foot of tho hcrso Is.
The-clove- foot, vrlth A very: sssibye
Unlqg between tho cTaw; the small
t!re ot tho foot and etrue-tur- o

of It all combine to make this part
of the body extremely subject fc dis-
ease and needful of tho most watchful
attention and lmmediato care when It
becomes Injured. IrtsblrmlngWorld.

Rhp 2Vrte.
Keep plenty of sart beforo your heep

at all times.
It Is easier to pMeo4 tle Mamoch

"worm fhnn to tm It
A wrll taJL trs is t5 bmt vura&o

fto man shouM attempt to hrp mors
(hoep tbln h can Jcm? wol

Arwoya 4odc aixToowtPirtc ooHbmbs
berors (hoy ara two wsj0M tTwp
UrOrtteriocv.- -

pROBATE ORDER.

State of Michigan. County of St. Clair h.s.

At a 8Pslon of the 1'rotmte Court for said
Countyof ht. Clatr.hPldatthnl'robiitHOlllce. lu
the city of l'ort Huron, oa tlio --' trd day of May
in the your one thousand nine hundred and five.

'resent, Stephen A. (irahuui, JuJe of l'ro-bat-

In the matter of tho estato of lienodlet Gard-
ner, deceased, l'suil L. iardner havliiR tilej
with this court his petition prayiiiir that Will-
iam Collin or some other suitable person ho
aptK)luted administrator of said estate.

It Is ordered, that Monday, the ard day of July
next, at U:ot o'clock in the forenoon, at said l'ro-bat- e

Oitico, be apKintel for hearing tlnreof.
And It Is further ordered, ttiat a copy of this

order b published throe successive weeks pr
vlous to said day of hearing. In the Valo hxpo&l-t- or

a newspaper prlutod and clrculatiui; In na:d
Couuty of St. Clair. .

(A true copy.) STEPHEN A. UR AH M.
K. 11. DHAKK, Juii;oof Trobate.

Attorney for Petitioner. 6 4

pUOHATE ORDER.

State of Michigan, County or St. Cl.Vr, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for said

County of St. Clair, held at the Probate orilce, lu
t'.io city of Port Huron, on the 9th day of May lu
the year one thousand nine hundred md live.

Present, btcphou A. Graham, Juil'o of, l'n
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth A. i

Rertdle. Ivceased. Henrv P. Ohmer li tv'uurllled
witn tins court, his petition praying that .lainea
Wallace, the administrator of said estate bo
authorized and directed to execute a deed of
conveyance of certain land to him according ti
the terms of a certain land contract, euterod
Into by said deceased during her life time.

It U ordered, that Monday tho cth day of Juno
next, at !:o o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate OMce. be appointed for hearing thereof :

And It Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of henrlnu. In the Vstle KxposW
tor, a newspaper printed and circulating iu said
County of St. Clair.

( A truecopvJ STEPHEN A. GRAHAM.
.). A. KAPLKY. Judxu of Probate,

Atty for Petitioner. 4

JJKORATK ORDER.

Stato of Michigan. County of St. Clair nn.
At n session of the Prcbate Court for said

County of St. Clair, held at the Probate-Ofllc- In
the City of l'ort Huron, on tho 15th day of May
hi tho year onu thousaud nine hundred and five.

Present, Stephen A. Graham, Judye of Pro-
bate.

In tho matter of tho estato of John Albert
Jackson, Deceased. On readlm; and lUinac the
pctltlou, duly veriflod, of Katie Jai!lison. praylnn
that she may bo authorized and licensed to sell
certain real estate belonging to tho estate of tho
said deceased.

It Is ordered, that Monday, tho 10th day of
Juno next, at nine o'clock In tho forenoon, at
said Probate Oi'lee, be appointed for hearing
said petition, and that all persons Interested In
said estate appear before said Court, at said
tip" pnd phee, f 'I'ot cnuse vj license
st.ould not bo granted to said Katie Jacksou to
sell real estate as prayed for In said petition.

And it Is further ordered, that a copy of this J
order lie published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearlut;. in the Yalo Expos!
tor, a newspaper printed and circulating In said
County of St. ( lair.
(A true copy.) STEPHEN A. GRAHAM.
JESSE A. RAPLEY. Judge of Probate.

Att'y for Estate. 4

Probate Court.
Matters in Probiito Court given

special attention by
SULLIVAN & LEHR,

ATTORNEYS.
Stewart Block, Tort Huron, Mich.

F H. DRAKE,
Attornoy-at-La- w,

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED, MONEY
TO LOAN on Real Estate. Marrlago

Licenses Obtained.
Probate rrac tlee a Socially. Successor to Eaw

PracticuaudOfllcesof Juugo Harvey Tappan.

J, A. RAPLEY.
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE, MONEY

TO LOAN AND INSURANCE WRITTEN
IN FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANIES.

Special Attention Given to Collections and
Probate Practice.

Rapley Block. Yale. Mich.

1311
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We want a man in this locality

o sell the world renowned
WHELLER & VVILS0H.

le oaiy sowing machino Hi far fcl
advanco of all others that with i
the dealer ccn readily ovcrcomo al
competition. It is backed by a re$
utation of CO yoara unparalleled
success end thousands of tha Gstt
machines made are still giving
their owner? faithful service.

We prefer a man with experleoci
in some kind of canvassing (but
this is not absolutely necessary)
and who can procure a horse ana
wagon. To such person we can
offer exceptional inducements. j

We do not sell our machines to
catalogue houses or department
stores. We furnish them to QCf
authorized agents only and protect
them in their sale.

This is a splendid opportunity
for some energetic rrlan to establish
himself in a good permanent busi
ncss.

When answerlng, please give full
information regarding yourself,
age, previous occupation, etc

A0DRC33

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Coi
72-7-4 Wabach Ave., Chicago, Iff.

For residents of Rural lioutes

The Detroit Free Press
Michigan's Leading Pally Newspaper-b- y

mail evt-r- day except .

Sunday, and the

EXPOSITOR
Both One Year for Only $3.00

Send your orders to
:..THE EXPOSITOR

Yale, - Mich.


